
 

             

We have all volunteers attend a volunteer meeting, even if you have 

helped in VBS before. At the volunteer meeting we will go over the new theme, 

stories, and changes for the year. We also review safety procedures, especially for fire. 

There are 10 opportunities to attend. Please make a meeting early to help with our 

planning. Enclosed are the dates of the meetings. 
 

 

 

 
 

   

   

  

  

   

            

VBS is coming soon June 25th – 29th; put it on your calendar!  We are making the list of 

VBS leaders for this year now, so let us know soon if you are interested in being involved in 

this fun ministry!  We have volunteers divided into two types of jobs:  

 
The crew leader is assigned a crew of children for the week, and takes them to the 

different stations. The children develop a relationship with that leader over the week. 

The station leader works at their station (Bible story, crafts, snacks, video & games) 

and has the activity prepared. The requirements for the jobs are as follows:  
 

 

As a crew leader:     As a station leader:   

1) You love the Lord!      1) You love the Lord! 

2) You love working with kids!    2) You love working with kids! 

3) You are 12 years old by Sept 1
st
    3) You are an adult (18 yrs. +) with  

or are an adult with a background   a background check on file @ JBC             

check on file @ JBC.        4) You are able to come to all 5          

4) You are able to come all 5 mornings  days (or have someone cover for 

of VBS, be here by 8:15 am and stay   you) and be here by 8:15 am daily.          

until 12:30 pm for debriefing meeting.   5) You come to 1 volunteer meeting       

5) You come to 1 volunteer meeting.   and meet with the other station 

              leaders in your group.  

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

  If you have any questions, please give us a call, or send us an email.         

In His service; Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Duke, Jeff Carter & the VBS leadership team 

 kids@jbc.church    or JBC (541)327-2939 ext. #113 
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